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How the Electoral Vole Stood in Five Presidential Elections.
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together Cor no more
than the average vachcr alone

day school, a greeting card of 6ym
pathy from the congregational or-
ganizations in time of illness or af
fliction, a welcome to new members

all help to keep up the spirit of
friendliness and service and do not
make too great a demand upon the
time of pastor and committee mem

Or themm bers.

guiding necessary settlers. Why?
Because the State of Oregon has on
its hand and on its treasury the
weight of several irrigation enter-
prises on which the settlers made
such a "splendid living" districts
which "paid themselves out so rap-
idly" with Irish dividends that the
State had to meet the overdue bond
interest

The Oregon Journal, being an
ably edited paper, knows these con-
ditions, but it just couldn't resist
the temptation to deliver a nasty
political below-the-be- lt blow. Which
is one reason why the general pub-
lic declines to pay much attention
to the political editorials in any par-
tisan paper.

Poor politics and poor journalism,
we calls it

by Nancu hart The new Thor Agitator Wuher,GHipprii (Eommrnt t lift off the wringer when
're through with - Trana--est priced quality '

froni WaafMV SO BVOolmm. Fast, safe, and rlr
it aasy.

Sdown
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cash prices, also

A special sale of the first
high quality, low-price- d

home laundry combina-

tion is die world. The
Thor name is your guar-
antee. The time and
strength saving advan-

tages of a large electric

inaner are now placed
within reach of every
home. The new Thor Ro-

tary Iron will do every-

thing any other boner will

do, regardless of size or
price. Lets than an hour
to do all of your acres of
flat work, for instance.
Ironer told alone, or for
use with any late model
Thor washer.

western Irrigation projects.
We have panned Dr. Work's In-

dian Bureau for several years and
shall continue to pan It until it has
been completely reorganized, but
it seems to us that the usually sin-
cere Journal in its Democratic zeal
has stooped pretty low when it
twists well known facts for the sake
of questioning political gain. The
Journal bases its attack on the as-
sertion that Reclamation Service
projects in the Northwest "are rap-
idly paying themselves out and have
proven their ability to provide
homes and a splendid living for
families on them." Therefore, ac-
cording to the Journal, Dr. Work
through his opposition to more new
projects in the Northwest has dem-
onstrated that he Ib a Republican
viper because he Is deliberately
blocking the progress of the North-
west which has regularly voted Re-
publican since the first wood-burnin- g

locomotive came to Portland.
For messed-u- p reasoning this polit-
ical editorial takes the leather-u-p

holstered wedding cake.
The facts are that a commission

of eminent engineers and econom
ists under leadership of Dr. Elwood
Mead, asked to take charge of the
Reclamation Service and pull ite
shaky projects out of the hole, rec-
ommended the writing off of almost
thirty million dollars invested by
the nation In these projects. The
commission also recommended that
the payments due the nation from
the settlers be extended and that
these payments be varied from year
to year on the basis of average pro

WHY THE RECLAMMATION
SERVICE STARTS NO

NEW PROJECTS.
October SUNSET

It is strange how partisan politi-

cal bias warps the vision and mis-

guides the pen. The Oregon Jour-
nal, under ordinary circumstances
an ably edited paper whose staff
can calmly and factually appraise
the difficulties and problems con-
fronting the 'Nation and the North-
west, has suddenly remembered that
its complexion is Democratic and
that a campaign Is under way. So
It proceeds to pan Dr. Hubert Work,
former Secretary of the Interior
and Hoover's campaign manager,
accusing him of hostility to the
Northwest because he, according to
the Oregon Journal, consistently
opposed the starting of new North- -

WHAT IS CHRISTIANITY?
How many can give a definite an-

swer to that question? It needs
to be answered and will be at the
Church of Christ on Sunday morn-
ing.

The morning topic will be, "Who
Is My Neighbor?"

The Bible School has a place for
all.

The Christian Endeavor Invites
all young people.

MILTON W. BOWER, Minister.
Sit down as you iron. Preaaura
is automatic. No bearing down
to sap strength and tire yonr

wrists.

Put the new Thor Washing Iron
on the washer in place of the
wringer, in any of the wringer

positions.
Look Again!

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL ,
CHURCH.

Holy communion at 7:30 o'clock
instead of 7:00.

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 o'clock.
"O how amiable are thy dwell-

ings; thou Lord of hosts!" Ps. 84:1.

i:.. duction and crop prices per acre. In Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at your service

addition It recommended that no
new projects be Btarted until the
existing ones were completed and
until expert investigation had prov-
en each proposed new project to be

Speaking of ultra-viol- et ray treat-
ments for children and grown-up- s

Did you know forty million hens
now use these same rays and prove
their efficacy by yielding 40 to 50
per cent more eggs?

Science has discovered hens lay
best when exposed directly to the
sun's ultra-viol- rays which they
receive in ample quantity during
summer. In fall and winter, how-
ever, little or none reaches them,
for violet rays cannot penetrate
through ordinary glass into the hen
house.

Therefore, science presents the
hens with special windows of a
translucent material that does
transmit the health-givin- g rays.
And presto the deed is done. The
new "windows" are strongly con-
structed over a wire base, can be
bought by the foot, and installed
without expert help.

To the many farm women who
have experimented long with egg-layi-

formulas, this knowledge
that concentrated sunlight Is all a
good hen needs is most encourag-
ing.

Paper Towels for Kitchen
A roll of paper toweling should

be in every kitchen, for it has many
economical uses, such as wiping out
pans, cleaning the sink, cleaning
stove, etc. use It also to give a quick
final polish to glassware.

Rich Fear Jam
Peel and core about three pounds

ripe pears; chop or slice very thin
and measure four solid cups fruit
into large kettle. Add seven and a
half level cups sugar and mix well.
Use hottest Are, bring to a full roll-
ing boil and boil hard one minute.
Remove from Are and stir In one
bottle liquid pectin. Skim, pour
and seal at once.

Simple Salads Best
Salads need not be elaborate in

order to be delicious and whole-
some. In fact, a number of the
most satisfying salads are the sim-
plest Iced lettuce hearts with
Roquefort or Russian dressing, ap-
ple and celery salad, shredded cab-
bage, green pepper and onion with
plain cream dressing, left-ov- veg-
etables molded In lemon-flavor-

gelatin all these are easy to pre-
pare and all are favorites with the
family.

An Easy Remembrance
A birthday card from the Sun

As the result of a motor accidentreally feasible, with a reasonable a lady being removed to the hospitalchance of success for the settlers.
It also suggested that on these new
projects the State should undertake
by contract the colonization of the

was attended by a doctor, who re-

marked: "I'll sew that scalp
wound for you for four pounds."

Patient: "Good heavens, doctor.
I only want plain sewing, you know,
not hemstitching and embroidery."

land, the financing of the settlers
and their expert agricultural1

, 1 I

V
The policy worked out by Dr.

Mead and recommended by the
commission is beginning to pull the
existing Reclamation Service pro
jects out of the hole. Several new

"Oh, my dear Madame, she fell
into a cataleptic fit and woke up in
the middle of the funeral. The noise
of the organ and the choir awaken-
ed her."

"That settles it Therell be no
music at my mother-in-law- 's

projects in the State of Oregon have
been approved, but Oregon has
shown no inclination to assume the
burden of seeking, financing and

Product of

No, this is not a snake. It is a
giant cucumber discovered on his
Farm by W. H. Howard of

Kan.; when he. sought an
unusual item to enter at the local
fair. This vegetable is four feet
four inches long and closely re-

sembles a snake. Mr. Howard
won two first prizes at the fair
with this cucumber.

S n America's
Most Modern Plant

: (JL

Next Week
ieppier RODEO
Morrow County's Own Wild West Show

September 27-28-- 29

Morrow County Wool and Grain Show Last Two Days

Bucking -- Races -- Roping
DAILY EVENTS

Saddle Horse Race, Pony Express, Calf Roping, Boys' Pony
Race, Bulldogglng, Bareback Riding, Bucking Contest, Relay
Race, Special Race, Cowboy Race, Chariot Race.

ROMAN RACE LAST TWO DAYS ONLY.

MORROW COUNTY DERBY SATURDAY, $1 75 In Prizes

Hildebrand's United Shows
With many rides for the kiddies.

Fletcher's Round-U-p Band

Today's Pontiac Six Is built in Amer-
ica's most modern automobile plant .

a vast daylight factory erected less than
two vears aeo. Here are special ma

When you build, we are
ready to serve you

TVHEN you build it Is always a comforting
W thing to know that the building materials

you buy are going to be up to specifications.
Cheap, flimsy construction usually goes

hand In hand with poor quality materials.
Safeguard your building by letting us know

what you require and we will work with you
to see that your interests are well protected.

We are headquarters for all dependable
building materials and can also help you select
a good, reliable contractor.

Tell us what you plan to do we can and
will give you helpful advice.

. .

chines, special processes and special methods
of precision control far surpassing the accepted
practice. Here are literally hundreds of inspeo
tors enforcing the law of accuracy with an iron
hand. Here every Pontiac Six is subjected to
hundreds of separate inspections to make cer-

tain that every ultimate owner obtains a six
which General Motors can be proud to spon-

sor and which will deliver uniformly satis-
factory service for many thousands of miles!
See and drive today's Pontiac Six the best
built car of its price In the worldl

.Won, S745 Coupe, $?4Si Sport Roeulsur, $745; Pharttmt
775 Cabriolet, $79$i Srdan, $8ZSi Sport Landau Srdam

$H7S. Oakland All Amrrican Six, $I(US to tl2,t. All pruret at fac-
tory. Chrck OaJiiami-Pontia- c delivrrrd pricctthry rn. lw.lr l.mr
kaiuUtaf dmrfu. General Motor, Time Payment Plan available at

mininrnm rata

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.

I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

MWIiTOC sixMODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER

COMPANY
Yards at Heppner, Lexington and lone

OPEN AIR PAVILION

L. L. GILLIAM, Secretary.

DANCING EACH EVENING.

C. W. McNAMER, President.
Heppner, Ore


